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This chapteT discuss("<:! about Ihe dkel of process purnlllctcrs on
distribution cocllicicnt of lactic acid by using Alamine 336. In the
l\.-.;CIll years. the interest towards process development tor maximum
rCCOl"Cry of l,lClic acid from fcnncmmion broth has incn:as~-d because
of the increasing demand or PUl\: and "murally produced laclie acid.
In this siudy. various pro.:css parameters were sckclcd to dCh:nninc
their optimum Ie, cis for recovery of lactic acid. OilTcrcm levels
of initial belie acid conCC'Iltrali,m. pH. stirring r~te. the amount
"f Alam;n" HI> in 1...",la"ol. the ratio uf urganic phas", volume to
a'-lu~>{)us phase ,ohm,e, V«/V~. ""r" usc<l to in,,'stigate the el1"et
"ll the <Iistribul ion c'ocllici"ms or tlte lal:tic acid, K", "hidl :dk.:t Ih,'
percentage e.'traction of laclie acid. Maximum rI.'Co\'ery oflaetic aeid
( 14.18 giL) has been acllic\'t:d with the developed proceS5 eondil ions.
The 101;11 reclIvery wa, <)4,5%, (w/,,) and KD \'alue was 17.241.
Ki'Y"v,"~; ,(;J,/,.ibr,t;ml mejfid"/lI.I",,'ic I/cid. "II/min,. 336, ",ffnlct;m/,
